Early membrane potential and cytoplasmic calcium changes during mitogenic stimulation of WEHI 231 cell line by polyene antibiotics, lipopolysaccharide and anti-immunoglobulin.
Changes in free cytosolic calcium concentration and in membrane voltage are thought to be important initiating events in lymphocyte activation. The antifungal agent amphotericin B (AmB) holds interesting immunomodulating properties and its N-thiopropionyl derivative (AmBSH) is a potent polyclonal B-cell activator. These molecules may then exert their stimulating activity through the production of early ionic signals similar to those delivered by the classical activators lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and anti-immunoglobulin (anti-Ig). We addressed this question in a B-cell line (WEHI 231) which has previously been shown to exhibit characteristic response to LPS and anti-Ig. AmBSH protected these cells against anti-Ig-induced cell growth inhibition, providing a LPS-like response. In contrast, the parental compound AmB did not. The two polyene antibiotics did not modify the resting Ca2+i level of the cells, neither did LPS, whereas anti-Ig induced a rapid increase in the cytosolic calcium concentration. On the other hand, polyene antibiotics and LPS promoted membrane depolarization, whereas membrane voltage remained unchanged after anti-Ig treatment. Polyene antibiotics-induced depolarization originated from the increase of membrane permeability to Na+ ions and occurred independently of Ca2+i changes. The relationship between membrane potential and Ca2+i changes in lymphocyte activation are discussed on the basis of these results. Our conclusion was that constitutive Ca2+(-)dependent K+ channels are absent in the WEHI 231 cell line.